
KH - adsorption constant for hydrogen [cm3/mol]
k = reaction rate constant [mol/cm3-cat à"sec]
L = thickness of catalyst layer [cm]
pH =hydrogen pressure [atm]
r = reaction rate [mol/cm3-cat à"sec]
X =dimensionless distance [-]
x =distance from catalyst surface [cm]

yj = catalytic effectiveness factor [-]
0 = porosity of catalyst [-]
PP = apparent density of catalyst [g/cm3]
Pt = true density of catalyst [g/cm3]
t = tortuosity factor [-]
<Pk - modulus [-]
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ANALYSIS OF BATCH ELECTROKINETIC
FILTRATION

HiroshiYUKAWA, Kazumasa KOBAYASHI*,

Y

utaka TSUKUI1, Shigeru YAMANO2

and Minoru IWATA3
Department of Chemical Engineering, GummaUniversity,
Kiryu, 376

Filtration under constant D. C. electric field with constant hydraulic pressure, what is termed
electrokinetic filtration, was discussed in this paper. Under these conditions it is considered that
electrophoresis occurs in the slurry and causes less cake formation, and that electroosmosis
occurs at the same time in the filter cake. Therefore, the flow rate of electrokinetic filtration is
increased in comparison to filtration at the same hydraulic pressure. An equation taking account
of both effects is presented. Experimental investigation of the characteristics of electrokinetic
filtration is performed according to the theoretical equation. As a result, the flow rate of filtra-
tion is significantly increased for calcium carbonate slurry and [white clay slurry. For in-
stance, at the electric field of 30 volt/cm under hydraulic pressure of 163.2 G/cm2, Ruth's filtration
coefficient for calcium carbonate slurry was about 9.4 times as large as that of the filtration at the
samehydraulic pressure, and Ruth's coefficient for white clay slurry was about 15 times at 12volt/
cmand 163.2 G/cm2. It is confirmed that the equation of electrokinetic filtration proposed in
this paper is practically available.

Introduction

Interfacial electrokinetic phenomena such as elec-
troosmosis, electrophoresis and electrodialysis have
industrially been applied to refining, separation,
electrodeposition, ore dressing by electric separation
and dewatering^.

Recently, electrokinetic phenomena were applied
to filtration by Moulik et aUA) and Jorden2). It
was observed by Moulik et al. that the cake formation
was decreased and the flow rate of filtration was in-
creased by the electrophoresis. It was investigated
by Jorden to improve the clearness of filtrate by
enlarging the inter facial electrokinetic potential and
increasing the amount of adsorption of particles on the
surface of filter medium. It was reported by the
authors6} that particle bed containing liquid was more
effectively dewatered by electroosmosis caused by
applying a D. C. electric field to the particle bed, and
the electrokinetic filtration was an effective separa-
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tion method for solid-liquid dispersion.
In the case of electrokinetic filtration, the flow rate

of filtration is larger than that of conventional filtra-

t

ion. Electrophoresis which occurs in slurry reduces
the rate of cake formation and at the same time the
rate of permeation is increased by electroosmosis
occurring inside the filter cake. In this paper, an
equation for electrokinetic filtration, in which both
effects are taken into account to the conventional
equation for batch filtration of constant pressure, is
derived on basis of the authors' work6) on electro-
osmosis in particle bed. Adaptability of the equation
for electrokinetic filtration is also examined experi-
mentally.

1 Equation for Batch Electrokinetic Filtration

The equation for batch filtration of constant hydrau-
lic filtration pressure APH is expressed as follows :

1 dV_ APH-gc_ APH-gc

A dff ft(RcO+Rmo) aovvo^, r,
-V-\-^Km0

p OL^ W

where V is the volume of filtrate, 0 the filtration time,
A the filtration area, ge the conversion factor, ju the
viscosity of filtrate, Rc0 and Rm0the filtration resis-
tances of cake and medium respectively, a0 the average
specific resistance, v0 the dry cake mass per unit volume
of filtrate and W=v0Vthe mass of dry cake formed
with the volume of filtrate V.

When hydraulic pressure APH and a D. C. electric
field are applied at the same time to the slurry, the
cake and the filter medium, Eq. (1) must be modified as
follows. If the C-potential of suspended particles and
that of filter medium are the same polarity, the direc-
tion of electric field can be selected as the filtration
rate is increased. In the case of only filtration
pressure APH, the mass of cake corresponding to fil-
trate volume Vis v0V. In the electrokinetic filtration,
the mass of filter cake is decreased because suspended
particles in the slurry are moved by electrophoresis in
the reverse direction of filtrate flow. When a certain
strength of electric field is applied to the electrodes,
suspended particles become stationary because the
electrophoretic velocity becomes equal to the velocity
of filtrate flow. This strength of electric field is de-
fined as the critical value Ecr. If the strength ofelec-
tric field E is equal to Ecr or greater than Ecr, the
filter cake is not formed on the filter medium and
therefore Rc0 is zero. When E is smaller than Ecr,
the dry cake mass formed on the filter medium Wcan
be expressed as follows:

W=vV

(?)

When u is defined as the superficial velocity of filtrate

in slurry and uE the superficial electrophoretic veloc-

ity of particles, the dry cake mass per unit time is

represented
 as

d(v V)/dO =vQ(u- uE)A

andin the case of no electric field,

d(vo V)/dd =uouA

Substituting the relation of uE=kEQ) in which k is
the electrophoretic coefficient and u=uEcrinto these

equations, the following equation is obtained when v
and v0 are considered as constant during filtration.

(Ecr~ E\

(4)

The filtration resistance of cake RGmay be expressed
by the following equation.

_ W vV (Ecr-E\ V

where a is the average specific filtration resistance in
the electrokinetic filtration. Then the effect of elec-
troosmosis generated in the filter cake and filter
medium on the filtration rate must be considered.
When the pressure difference at filter medium is
APmand the filtration resistance of filter medium is
Rm,the flow rate of filtrate is expressed as

dV
"de

APm-gc _(APmH+APmB)ge
fxRm

APm=APmH+APmE

(6)

and the flow rate in the filter cake is obtained by using
Eq. (5) as follows:

1 dV_ AP°-g°_ WP.n+AP.*)g.

juavoi

(7)

APe=APcH+APcE

Where APC is the pressure difference at the filter cake,
APmH and APcH are the hydraulic pressure differences
at the filter medium and the filter cake respectively,
and APmEand APcE are the electroosmotic filtration

pressure differences respectively. The total filtration
pressure AP taking account of electroosmosis may be

expressed by the following equation.

j

p -gc=(jpm+jpc)gc

={{APmH+ APmE)+(APeH+ APcE)}gc

={(APnH+APcH)+(APmE+APcE)}ge

=(APH+APE)ge (8)

where APE is the total electroosmotic filtration pres-
sure. Substituting Eqs. (6) and (7) into Eq. (8), the
following equation is obtained:

dO__ jbtavo (Ecr- E
W~ ~(JPH+ JPE)gcA

V

+(jj>.+£.)r.;rg<K+ F') <9)
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Fig. 1 Outline of experimental apparatus

20i . i å 

White clay(I)
/>p = 2.64 [g/cm3]
dpm= 7.3 r^]

£-potential H
15 s=0.05H

E=0[volt/cm]L?6i^mmH93

°OI23x10*

VCcm3]

Fig. 3 Ruth's plots of electrokinetic filtration for
white clay slurry (1)

where

KR=

Vn=

2(APH+APE)geA* _2{APH+APE)gcA% \RmA RmA
0 /J7 p

a vA
Ecr

avh(io)

Eq. (9) is the fundamental equation for batch elec-
trokinetic filtration. It is considered that Ecr is con-
stant under the condition of constant concentration
of slurry, and that APE is constant under the constant
voltage applied between both electrodes. Further-
more, in the case of incompressible cake, a is con-
stant. Therefore KRand VQbecome to be indepen-
dent of filtration time 6 under constant temperature
of slurry, and a similar equation to Ruth's equation
for batch filtration is obtained by integrating Eq.
(9). Ecr is estimated by substituting the observed
values ofv and v0 into Eq. (4). Ecr is generally a
function of slurry concentration^.

2

Experimental Apparatus and Procedure

Fig. 1 shows the outline of the experimental appara-
tus. The filter consists of an acrylic resin cylinder

5f i r -; 1 1
CaCOs (2)I
#=2.68[g/cm3] o E= 0 [volt/cm]
dPm=4.2[a] aE=5 9 E=20

4
r=PC?ffi(+) aE='° AE=25
Af^=l2OCmmHg]^ E=I5 n E=3O

| LE=6[cm] ["] I

*Ev ! ''''"UUtJ'few '

°O 246xlO3

V [cm3]

Fig. 2 Ruth's plots of electrokinetic filtration for calcium
carbonate slurry (2) and results of permeation accompanied
just after filtration

of135 mminside diameter, of which the lower part is
made up of a filter cloth (polyethylene fiber, Pylen

SP #7, plain fabrics) ®, a copper wire gauze electrode
(the opening of 1.0 mm) © and a perforated support-
ing plate ®. The upper electrode © is a perforated
carbon plate or perforated copper plate. The distance
betweenthe electrodes is 6 or 10cm. The slurry

concentration of 3 or 5wt% is suspended in the city

water and sufficiently agitated in a feed tank CD. The
outlet side of filtrate is decompressed by an aspirator
© with closing valve ®, and filtration pressure is kept

at HOmmHg (149.6G/cm2) or 120mmHg (163.2G/
cm2) by controlling the valve ©. Slurry is fed into the

filter from the feed tank and then a constant voltage

is applied to the electrodes, and the experiment is
immediately started by opening the valve (9). The

filtratevolume, the slurry temperature and the elec-
tric current are recorded at a given time interval.

Slurry materials used are calcium carbonate (1) (pp=

2.75 g/cm3, dpm=5.S /u9 positive C-potential), calcium

carbonate (2) (^=2.68g/cm3, dpn=4.2p), and
white clay (1) (pp=2.64 g/cm3, dpm=7.3 ju, negative

C-potential).

3

Experimental Results and Discussion

Figs. 2 and 3 show Ruth's plots with the strength
of electric field as parameter for calcium carbonate
slurry (2) and white clay slurry (1), respectively. The

abscissas represent the filtrate volume V and the
ordinates show (J6/J V)20 corrected for 20°C, that is,

reciprocal of the flow rate of filtration. The strength

of electric field E is the value of the voltage drop

between the electrodes divided by the distance between
them. The correlations between (J0/JV)20 and V

are linear for calcium carbonate slurry (2) except for
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Table 1 Characteristics of electrokinetic filtration for calcium carbonate slurry (1) (5=0.05, dPH =149.6 G/cm2)

E KR Vo V {APH +APE)la I OL
[volt/cm] [cm6 /sec] [cm 3] [g-dry cake/cm3- [(G/cm2)/(cm/g)l蝣 [cm/g]

filtrate] 蝣

0 2.55xlO3 1.49xlO3 0.0741 4.72xlO"8 3.17xlO8
0 2.37xlO3 1.63xlO3 0.0719 4.26xlO"8 3.51xIO8
5 3.08xlOs 1.60x10s 0.0703 5.41xlO"8 蝣

10 3.52xlO3 1.74xlO3 0.0685 6.03xlO"
15 4.88xlO3 2.28xlO3 0.0633 7.72xlO"
20 8.26xlO3 3.36xlO3 0.0614 12.7 xlO"8 I

Table 2 Characteristics of electrokinetic filtration for calcium carbonate slurry (2) (5=0.03, JPH =163.2 G/cm2)
E K n V o (APH + AP E)la rate of AP e a

permeati on
[volt/cm ] [cm 6/sec] [cm 3] [g-dry cake/ [(G /cm 2)/

cm 3-filtrate] (cm /g)]

[cm 3/sec] [G /cm 2] [cm /g]

0 1.47x lO3 1. 18 x IO2 0.1018   3.74 x 10~8 0.300 0 4.36x lO9

5 2.17 x lO3 2.39 x lO2 0.0810    4.39 x lO"8 0.344 19.3 4.16x lO9

10 3.39 x IO3 3.05 x lO2 0.0589    4.99 x lO"8 0.403 31. 2 3.90 x lO9

15 5.88x lO3 14.1 x lO2 0.0572    8.41 x lO"8 0.459 39.8 2.41x lO9
20 7.41x lO3 17.8 x lO2 0.0565   10.47 x lO" 0.489 52.1 2.06x lO9

25 10.0 x lO3 20.0 x lO2 0.0538   13.45 x lO"8 0.500 84.3 1.84 x lO9

30 13.8 x lO3 26.2 x lO2 0.0459   15.84 x lO~8 0.520 97.9 1.65 x IO9

Table 3 Characteristics of electrokinetic filtration for
white clay slurry (1) (s=0.05, APH =163.2G/cm2)

E K * Vo (APH +APE)la
[volt/ [cm6/secl [cm3] [g- dry   [(G/cm2)/

cm] cake /   (cm/g)]
cm3-

filtrate]

0 1.O6xIO2 1.32xlO

3 2.21x lO2 1.92xlO2 0.0514   2.84x10~9

6 7.28xlO2 9.53xlO2 0.0627  ll.41 XIO"9

9 13.2 xlO2 1.32xlO3 0.0564  18.61 xlO~9

12 16.0 xlO2 1.18xIO3 0.0566  22.64x 10"9

the initial period of filtration as shown in Fig. 2, and
the similar result as this has been obtained for calcium
carbonate slurry (1). The correlations for white clay
slurry (1) are approximately linear as shown in Fig. 3.
Fig. 2 shows the results of permeation processes under
the same pressure as dPH. The permeations are
continued in succession to the electrokinetic filtration
for 60 minutes in order to estimate the electroosmotic
filtration pressure APE and the specific resistance of
filtration a. These results show that Ruth's coef-
ficient KR and the fictitious volume of filtrate Vo for
these slurry are constant during filtration except for the
initial period. Therefore, Eq. (9) is practically avail-
able for slurries used. The values of KR and Vo
obtained at 20°C are listed in Tables 1, 2 and 3 together
with the observed values ofv and other factors.

Figs. 4 and 5 represent the correlations between
(APH+dPE)/a and E, and between v and E, listed in
Table 1 and 3. (JPH+JPE)/a for each value ofEis
calculated by substituting the values of KR and v into
Eq. (10). It is shown in Figs. 4 and 5 that the rela-
tions between v and E are linear for these slurries and
it is confirmed that the relation between v and E in
Eq. (4) is reasonable. The following experimental
equations are obtained from the results :

I3X'°T , ' '-]-n
|2 CaCOs(l) [

s=0.05H/F
AR=I IO[mmHg] /

5-à"10 /
Edi /

^ 8 / 0.08=

6 ^T 1 F^"*0-06^

t^n a05s

4<l_JL_J JLJ *
0 5 10 15 20

E [volt/cm]

Fig. 4 Correlation between (JPH+dPE)l<* and E, and
relation between v and E for calcium carbonate slurry (1)

  White clay(l)  / ° 20- s=Q05H

 -J-/   I AR=l20CmmHg] 0 /

fo'2:^ V* ~007|

< 8-rx^r^^^ i oo6s

 A *^i   hQ05 i
  o«  L 1  I  I

    0   3   6   9   12

         E [volt/cm]

Fig. 5 Correlation between (JPH+JPE)/a and E, and
relation between v and E for white clay slurry (1)

v=0.0732(l -E/123) for calcium carbonate slurry (1)

y

=0.0891(1-E/55.5)

for calcium carbonate slurry (2)
u=0.0677(l-£/66.6) for white clay slurry (1)

viz.Ecr=l23, 55.5 and 66.6volt/cm respectively.
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Table 4 Values ofa and n in V=aWá"(Vexpressed in cm3 and Wvin watt-hr)
CaCO 3(l) CaCO3 (2) White clay (1)

E a n E a n E        a n
[volt/cm ] [cm 3] [- ] [volt/cm] [cm 3] [- ] [volt /cm ]   [cm 3] [- ]

5 938 0.615 5 1 200 0.663 603 0.565
10 450 0.615 10 676 0,662 339 0.647
15 241 0.686 15 536 0.635 146 0.810
20 167 0.703 20 292 0.729 12       115 0.822

25 202 0.774
30 177 0.768

4.5xloV

4.0

3.5
f

!30

2.5

2.0
CaCCfe (2)

s=0.03 HaPh=I20 [mmHg] =163.2 [G/cmf] y

/1

t?150 100 50'

0 5 10 15 20 25 30
E [volt/cm]

Fig. 6 Correlation between a and E, and relation
between JPE and E for calcium carbonate slurry (2)

5XICJJ , 1 1 1 . .

White clay(I) ^$f
s=Q05 H ^r^r

, A^=J20[mmHg]S^jjf\J$P

\_^^^^^

200.0l 0.05 0.1 0.5 I 5 10 50 100
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Fig. 7 Correlations between V and Wvwith strength
of electric field as parameter for white clay slurry (1)
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Fig. 8 Voltage distribution in liquid and cake
for calcium carbonate (1) and white clay (2)

The degree of increase of (APH+APE)la with in-
crease of E is larger than the degree of decrease of v

with increase of E, and therefore the rate of filtration

i

ncreases with E as shown in Eq. (9).

Fig. 6 shows the relation between a and E and that
between APE and E for calcium carbonate slurry (2).

APE is calculated from the equation of APE=APH
(^e/^h)6)- The value of qH is the arithmetical mean
between the flow rate of permeation under the per-

meation pressure of APH and that of electrokinetic
filtration under both APn and APE just before per-

meation, because the structure of the filter cake is
changed during permeation and becomes to be dif-
ferent from the structure of cake of electrokinetic

filtration. The value of APE increases in proportion
toE6). The degree of decrease in a becomes gradual-
ly to be less as E increases and a approaches acertain
value. It is considered that a decreases with increas-

ing E owing to electrophoresis acting on particles
being formed as cake. Therefore, the effect of elec-

trophoresis on v and a in KR is larger than that of
electroosmosis on APE.

Fig. 7 shows the correlation between the filtrate
volume V and the electric power consumption Wp
with E as parameter for white clay slurry (1). The

empirical equation
V=a- W%

(ll)

is obtained for each value of E, and a and n in this
equation are experimental constants. The value of

a and n for these slurries are listed in Table 4. The
value of n approaches unity as E increases. When
LE is the distance between electrodes and / is the
electric current, the following equation is formed.

dWJdd ^ ELJ

(12)

Substituting Eq. (12) into Eq. (9), the following equ-
ation is obtained.

dV

KR

dWp 2{V+V0)ELJ

(13)

If E is equal to Ecr, 2(V+V0)/KR becomes constant
because V/KB and V0/KR becomes zero and constant

respectively, and then n is equal to unity under condi-

tion of constant value of /. A larger intercept value

of a means that the appointed volume offiltrate is ob-
tained by less electric power consumption. As KR in-

creases with increasing E for these slurries, there is the
strength of electric field which is not economical in

viewpoint of electric power consumption.
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It is important to know the voltage distribution
in the cake. The distribution is measured by using

other equipment. The cake used in this experiment
was made by sedimentation. The precipitates are

calcium carbonate (1) and white clay (2) (pp=2.69g/
cm3, dpm=3.5 ju, negative C-potential). Fig. 8 shows

the distribution in which the broken line corresponds
to city water. The drop in voltage are 3.71 volt/cm in
the cake and 1.75 volt/cm in the clarified liquid for
calcium carbonate (1), and the slope of 3 volt/cm
involving contact potential differences for city water.
The slope in the cake for white clay (2) is slightly larger
than that of city water.

Concl usion

1) The fundamental equation (9) for batch elec-
trokinetic filtration is proposed and formally coin-

cides with Ruth's equation for batch filtration under
constant pressure.

2) Electrokinetic filtration has two remarkable
effects that i) the filtration rate is increased by the

electroosmotic filtration pressure APE generated in the

cake layer and the filter medium, and ii) the mass of

filter cake formed on the filter medium is decreased
by the electrophoresis in the slurry.

3) The electroosmotic filtration pressure APE is

proportional to the strength of electric field. In the
case of cake filtration the contribution of electrophore-
sis to the modified filtration coefficient KB is larger

t

han that of electroosmosis.
4) The relation between the filtrate volume V and

the electric power consumption Wpis represented as
V=a-Wp. With increasing the strength of electric

field, a is decreased and n is increased to unity.
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Nomenclature

=filtration area [cm2]
=experimental constant in Eq. (ll) [cm3]
=mediandiameter of particles in slurry [micron]

=strength of electric field [volt/cm]
=critical strength of electric field [volt/cm]
=conversion factor [dyne/g-force]
=modified Ruth's filtration coefficient [cm6/sec]
=electrophoretic coefficient [cm2/volt à"sec]
=distance between electrodes [cm]
=experimental constant in Eq. (ll) [-]
=pressure drop in; filter cake [g-force/cm2]
=electroosmotic filtration pressure [g-force/cm2]
=hydraulic filtration pressure [g-force/cm2]
=pressure drop in filter medium [g-force/cm2]
=electroosmotic flow rate [cm3/sec]
=hydraulic flow rate [cm3/sec]
=cake resistance [I/cm]
=filter medium resistance [I/cm]
=slurry concentration [g-solid/g-suspension]
=superficial velocity of filtrate [cm/sec]
=superficial electrophoretic velocity of

p articles [cm/sec]
=filtrate volume [cm3]
=fictitious filtrate volume [cm3]
=dry cake mass [g]
=electric power consumption [watt à"hr]

a =average specific filtration resistance [cm/g]
C =C-potential of particles [volt]

0 = filtration time [sec] or [hr]
[i =viscosity of filtrate [g/cm à"sec]

v

=dry cake mass per unit volume offiltrate
[g-s oli d/cm3-filtrate]

PP =density of solid particles [g/cm3]
<Subscrip ts>

c =value of filter cake
E =value of electroosmosis
H =value of hydraulic pressure
m =value of filter medium
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